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<Family admin>
<address 1>
<address 2>
<address 3
21st February 2018

Using new technology in Lifestyle Management
Dear <family admin>,
As you know, we’re committed to the highest calibre of care and as such we continue to explore
means to enhance our care delivery. To that end we’ve recently been further evaluating the
benefits that using technology can bring and as a result we’ve introduced RemindMecare into
our care homes, which we believe will bring benefits to residents and their families.
We would therefore like to invite you to enrol <resident first name> in the RemindMecare
system (aka ReMe). This will enable our carers to better know key likes, dislikes, habits,
memories and life story, and to record engagement in activities, entertainment and therapy, so
that you can better know how <resident first name> is spending time and monitor our
assessment of wellbeing.
You will be also able to contribute content, such as family albums, music, entertainment that
can be used in our engagement if you so wish and you and your chosen care circle can more
easily remotely connect with them.

http://www.remind
mecare.com/connect
ing-your-family/

Instructions:
1. You can learn more about RemindMecare by clicking here.
2. and you can enrol <resident first name> in the registration form found here.
Once you have registered feel free to download the free RemindMecare app from Apples App
store or the Android Play Store.

Insert link provided
in your ReMe
Resident enrolment
module
(see example at
https://imgur.com/a
/2y4pIzd )

We think you’ll find ReMe fun and will enjoy participating in its increasing ability to provide
a valuable resource for providing lifestyle benefits.
Please do not hesitate to contact us if you would like to discuss this matter.
Kind Regards,

https://itunes.apple.
com/us/app/remind
mecare/id13975540
89?ls=1&mt=8

Sarah Benson
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https://play.google.c
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care.app
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